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AN AcT relatinq Lo noLor vehiclesi Lo amend secLions 50-1401.02, 60-1406,
6o-1411.03, 50-1413, 50-1416, and 50-1417. Reissue Revised sLaLuLes
of Nebraska, and sections 60-114,60-1403, and 60-1411.02, Revised
staLutes supplement, 1994i to change Provisions relating Lo
transfers of Lj.tle, Iicensing, and regulation by Lhe Nebraska MoLor
Vehicle Industry Licensing Board; Lo redefine lerms; to change a
penalty provisioni to harmonize provisions; to provide an operative
date; and Lo repeal the original sections.

Be iL enacted by the people of the staLe of Nebraska,

Section 1. SccLion 60-114, Revised Statutes Suppl.nent, L994, is
anended to read:

60-114. A cerLificate of LiLle shall be prinLed upon safeLy
securiLy paper to be selected by the DeParLnent of irotor Vehj.cles. The
certificaLe of tiL1e, manufacturerrs siatenent of origin, and assignnent of
nanufacLurerrs certificaLe shal1 be upon forns prescribed by Lhc departncnt
and may lnclude, buL shall not be Limj.ted to, county of issuance, date of
i6Euance, certiflcaLe of titte nuber, previous certificate of LiLle number,
vehicle idenLificaLion nmber, year, nake, nodel, and body type of Lhe
vehicle, nane and address of the owner, acquisition date, issuing counLy
clerk's or designaLed county officialrs signature and official seal/ and
sufficient space for the notation and relea6e of liens, nortltages, or
encurbrances, if any.

An asslgnnenL of certlficaLe of tltle shall aPPear on each
certificaLe of title and shall include, buL not be llnited Lo, a sLatenent
that the ogrner of Lhe vehicle assigns alt his or her righL, title, and
intere6! in the vehicl"e, the nane and address of Lhe assignee, Lhe nane and
address of the lienholder or secured parLy, if any, and Lhe signature of the
ormer or the owner's parent, legal guardian, foster parenL, or agent in Lhe
case of an owner who is a handlcapped or disabled person as defined in secLion
18-1738.

A reassignment by a licensed dealer shall aPPear on each cerLj.ficate
of LitLe and shall include, but noL be Iimited Lo, a staLencnL LhaL Lhe dealer
assigns all his or her right, tiLle, and interesl in the vehicle, Lhe name and
address of the assignee, the nane and address of the lienholder or secured
parLy, if any. the signature of Lhe licensed dealer or designaLed
reprisentaLlve, and the dealer ]icense nunber. Reassignnents shall be Pri.nted
on the reverse side of each cerLificate of title as nany Limes as convenienL.
No dealer shalI execule a reassignnenL on or transfer omershiP by way of a
nanufacturerrs staLenent of origin unl.ess the dcalcr is enfranchised bv Lhe
manufacLurer of the moLor vehicle.

The deparLnenL nay prescribe a secure Power-of-attorney form and may
contract with on. ot more persons to develop, provide, sell, and disLribuLe
secure power-of-attorney forms in Lhe manner authorized or required by Lhe
federal Truth in Uileage AcL of 1986, and amendnents thereLo, and any other
federal law or regulaLion. Any secure Power-of-atLorney forn authorized
pursuan! Lo a contracL sha11 conform Lo the terms of the conLract and be in
sEricL compllance with Lhe requirements of Lhe departmenL.

the deparLnenL nay, wiLh Lhe approval of the Attorney General,
requj,re additional infornation on such forms.

sec. 2. SecLion 60-1401.02, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

50-1401.02. For purposes
60-2601 Lo 50-2607, unless Lhe context

of chapter
othervJise

60, article 14, and secLions
requires !

(1) Person shd+ ftean E!3!E every natural person/ firm, parLnership,
linited liability conpany/ associaLlon, or corporationi

(2) Associaticn c'hrJ+ fte6n !!!aEg any two or more Persons acLing wiLh
a conmon purpose, regardless of the relatlve degrees of involvemenL, and rh*++
i'relude includes, but ig not be linited to, the fo.Ilowing persons so acLing:

(a) A person and one or more of hls or her family nenbers. For
purposes of thi6 subdivision, fanily menber cha}+ rie,en E!-a!g an lndlvidua]
related to Lhe person by blood, marriage, adopLion, or legal guardianship as
the person's sFouse, child, parenl, brother, si8ter, grandchild, grandparenL,
ward, or legal guardian or any individual so relaLed to Lhe person's sPousei
and
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(b) Two or more persons living in Lhe same dwelling unit, whether or
noL related Lo each oLher;

(3) tlotor vehicle dealer slt&]+ frem tlffi any person, other Lhan a
bona fide consumer, actively and regularly engaged in Lhe hntri*ffi a-s! of
selling. Ieasino for a period of Lhj.rtv or nore days, or exchanging new or
used motor vehicles and Lrailers who buys, sells, exchanges/ causes the sale
of, or offers or aLLenpLs Lo se11 new or used molor vehicles. such Person
sha*+ be M €o be is a moLor vehicle dealer and subjecL to ChaPter 50,
arLicle 14,

(4) Trailer dealer sIr*L} ffi means any person, oLher than a bona
fide consumer, acLively and regularly engaged in the bu6iness of 6e11ing or
exchanging new or used Lrailers;

(5) wrecker or salvage dealer thal+ ffi Eea.ns any person who
acquires one or nore moLor vehicles or trailers :o+c*7 for the purPose of
di;manLling Lhen for the PurPose of reselling the Parts or reselling Lhe
vehicLes as scrap;

(6) Motor vehicle ahal* rern means any vehicle for which evidence of
LiLIe is required as a condiLion precedent Lo registraLion under the laws of
lhis sLaLe but shal+ d-qeg not include trailers;

('t) Used noLor vehicle rhal* m Egalls every moLor vehicle which
has been sold, bargained, exchanged, 9I given awayT or for whj.ch tit}e has
been transferred fron the person who flrst acquired iL from the hanufacturer,
inporLer, dealer, or agent of Lhe manufacLurer or inporter. A new nolor
vehicle s{'a:I+ iS noL be considered a used moLor vehicle unLil iL has been
placed in use by a bona fide consumer, notwithstandj.ng Lhe number of Lransfers
of ffih the noLor vehiclei

(8) New motor vehicle thal+ ffi DEanE all noLor vehicles which are
noL incLuded wiLhin Lhe definiLion of a used noLor vehicle in Lhis secLioni

(9) Trailer th*l+ rffi means trailers and semitrailers as defined in
secLion 60-301 which are required to be licensed as conmercial trailers, other
vehicles without motive power consLructed so as to permiL their being used as
conveyances upon the public streeLs and highways and so construcLed as noL to
be alLached Lo real estate and to permi! the vehicle to be used for hunan
habitaLion by one or nore persons, and camping Erailers, slide-in canpers,
fold-down campers, and fold-down tenl Lrailers. Machinery and equipment to
which wheels are atLached and designed for being drawn by a motor vehi.cle
rtrr++ be gI! excluded from the Provisions of ChaPter 60, article 14;

(10) I'toLorcycle dealer the*+ ffi EeaEg any person, other than a
bona fida consuner/ aclively and regularly engaged in the business of sellinq
or exchanging new or used moLorcyclesi-(1i) t'loLorcycle slre+I ffi M4!!g every notor vehicle, except a
Lractor, hiviirq a seat or saddle for use of Lhe rider and designed Lo Lravel
on not nore Lhan Lhree wheels in conLact with the ground and for which
evidence of Lit]e is rcquired as a condiLion precedent to registration under
Lhe laws of Lhis staLei

(12) Auction !{i*1* ireffi !!!eeES a sale of notor vehicles and trailers
of Lypes required to be registered in Lhis sLate, except such vehicles as- are
efiqitfe f6r regisLraLion pursuanL Lo secLion 60-305.09, sold or offered for
sa16 aL which the-Price offeied is increascd by the ProsPecLive buyers who bid
against one anoLhei, the highes! bidder beconing the Purchaser- The holding
oi a farm aucCion or an occasional motor vehicle or Lrailor aucLion of not
more Lhan two aucLions in a calendar year shail* not bc 6F tf,tcd ffi
effiti+ut{tg does noL consLiLule an aucLion subject to Chapter 60, article 14i

(ig) Auct].on dealer sh*!} fr.an !!g!E any person engaged in the
business oi c6nducting an auction for the sale of motor vehicles and Lrailersi
Es drelted in tltsi. cegfof

(14) supplemenLal moLor vehicle, trailer, notorcycle,- or noLor
vehicle adction dealer sh*l+ ran !!!93!19 any person holding either a noLor
vehicle, Lrailer, moLorcycle, or moLor vehictL aucLion dealer's license
engaglng in the business aulhorized by such llcense at a Place of business
Lh;L-is-more than three hundred feet from any parL of Lhe place of business
designated in Lhe dealer's original license but which is located within the
city or county described in such original licensei- (15) t'loLor vehicle, motorcycte, or trailer salesperson $*}l.*
llgapg any pirson who, for a salary/ comni6sion, or compensaLion of any kind,
G-mpfoyia lirecLty by only one specified licensed Nebraska notor vehicle
aealei', motorcycle aiarer, or lrailer dealer, excePt when Lhe salesperson is
working for two or more dealerships with common or{nership, Lo seIl, purchase,
or exahange or Lo negoLiate for the sale, purchase, or exchange of notor
vehicles, frotoriycles, oi trailers' A person owning any ParL of.more than one
dealership may ba a salesperson for each of such dealerships' effinon
onaersttie' i* de*i*ed fe thc ptrpofle of thi{ teetsi€n go tfte'lr For DurDosas of
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thj.s section. connon ownership neans that there is at least an eighLy Percent
inLerest in each dealership by one or nore persons having ownership in such
dea lership;

(16) Manufacturer rh*t* m Eg3!!S any Person, resident or
nonrcsiden! of this state, t{ho is engaged in the business of distributing,
manufacturing, or assenbling new moLor vehicles, trailers, oilnotorcycles7 and
also ,ht+l harc has the sane meaning as the lern franchisor as used in Chapter
60, article 14,

(17) Factory representative slral* m Ee3!g a rePresenLaLive
enployed by a person who manufactures or assembles molor vehicles,
noLorcycles, or trailers, or by a factory branch, for Lhe purPose of pronoLing
the saLe of iLs notor vehicles , motorcycles , or trailers Lo, or for
supcrvising or contacting, iLs dealers or prosPective dealers in this sLale;

(18) Distributor s{El+ ffi !!!get}E a Person. resident or nonresidenL
of Lhis state, who in vJhole or in part se1ls or distribuLes new noLor
vehlcles, trailers, or notorcycles to dealers or who naintains distributors or
representatives Hho sell or distribute notor vehicles, trailers, or
noLorcyclcs to dealersT and rh*l+ also h.tc baE the same meaning as the term
franchisor as used in Chapter 50, article 14i

(19) Finance conpany !hc}l ffi Egralg any Person engaged in the
buslness of financing sales of nolor vehicles, notorcycles, or Lrailers, or
purchasing or acquiring promissory notes, secured insLrunenLs, or oLher
docunents rttercUf tte-h by which Lhe motor vehi.cles, moLorcycles, or trailers
are pledged as security for paynent of obligaLions arisj.ng from such sales and
t{ho may find ib necessary to engage in the acLivity of repossessioh and the
sale of the motor vehicles, motorcycles, or trailers so pledqed;

(20) Eranchise r{!r:E frem neans a contract between tso or nore
persons when all of the following condiLions are includedr

(a) A connercial relationship of definit.e duraLion or conLinuing
indcfinite duraLion is involved;

(b) The franchisee is granted Lhe righE to offer and sell nolor
vehicles nanufactured or distrj.buLed by the franchisor;

(c) The franchisee, as an indePendenL business, constiLuLes a
component of Lhe franchisorrs distribution systeni

(d) The operaLion of the franchisee's business is subsLanLially
associated wiLh the franchisor I s tradenark, service mark, trade name,
advertising, or other comnercj.al synbol desj.gnat,ing thc franchisori and

(e) The operation of the franchlsee's business is subsLantially
reliant on Lhe franchisor for lhe continued supply of tnotor vehicles, ParLs,
and accessoriesi

(21) Franchisee sh&]+ fteefi MaIIg a new noLor vehicle dealer who
receives notor vehicles from the franchisor under a franchise and who offers
and se]l.s such notor vehicles to the general public;-

(22) Eranchisor ohal+ fr.Gn means a Person who manufacLures or
disLributes trotor vehicles and who nay enLer into a franchise,

(23) connunity s+ia-H icatt means a franchisee's area of
responsibility as stipulated in the franchisc;

(24) Consuner care 'ht,+ ffi llglllg the Perfornance, for the public,
of necessary naintenance and repairs to noLor vehicles,'

(25) sale, selling, and equivalenL expressions sli.+I ffi 4p3g the
aLtenpted act or acts either as principal, agen!, or salesPerson or in any
capacity whatsoever of selling, bartering, er{changing, or otherwise disposing
of or negotiaLing or offering or attenpting to negotiate the sale, Purchase,
or exchange of or interesL in any motor vehicle, Lrailer, or moLorcycle,
including the leasing thtrcof of any noLor vehicle. traj,ler. or noLorcycle for
a period of Lhirty or more davs wiLh a righL or oPtion Lo purchase under Lhe
terms of the lease;

(25) Established place of business s{rdl+ riffi 833!!9. a pernanenL
locaLion wiLhin this sLaLe, easily accessible to Lhe public, owned or leased
by Lhe applicanL or a licensee for aL leasL the term of the license year, and
conforning with applicable zoning Laws/ at which the licensee conducts the
business for which he or she is licensed and nay be conLacted by Lhe public
during posLed reasonable busj.ness hours which sha]I be noL less than forLy
hours per week. ?he esLablished place of business shall have Lhe following
facilities: (a) Office space in a buildj.ng or mobile home, which space shall
be clean, dry, safe, and well lighLed and in which shall be kept and
nainLained all books, records, and files necessary for the conducl of Lhe
licensed business, which premises, books, records, and files shal1 be
avaj.Iable for inspection durj.ng regular business hours by any peace officer or
investigator enployed or deslgnaLed by the board. Dealers shall, upon demand
of Lhe board's investigaLor, furnish copies of records so required when
conducting any invesLigaLion of a complaint; (b) a sound and welt-nainLained
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sign which is legj.ble from a pubLic road and dispfayed with IeLLers not less
than eighE inches in heighL and one contiguous area to display ten or nore
molor vehicles, motorcycles, or trailers in a presenLable nanner; (c) adequaLe
repair facilitj.es and tools to properly and aclually service warranlies on
notor vehicles, moLorcycles, or Lrailers sold aL such place of busj.ness and Lo
nake oLher repairs arising oul of the conduct of the licensee's business or,
in lieu of such repair faciliLies, the Iicensee nay enter inLo a conLracl for
Lhe provision of such service and file a copy thereof annually wiLh Lhe board
and shall furnish Lo each buyer a written staLenent as to where such service
will be provided as required by seclion 60-141?. The service facility shall
be located in Lhe same counLy as Lhe licensee unless Lhe board specifically
authorizes the faciliLy Lo be locaLed elsewhere' such faciliLy shall maj.ntain
regular business hours and shall have suiLable repair equipmenL and facilities
Lo- service and inspect the Lype of vehicles sold by Lhe Licensee.
InvestigaLors of Lhe borrd haY cerLify ongoing compliance with the service- and
lnspecLion facilities or rePair faciliLiesi and (d) an operaLing. Lelephone
conirecLed with a public Lelephone exchange and locaLed on Lhe prenise6 of Lhe
esLablished place of business wiLh a telephone number lisLed by the public
telephone eichange and available to the public during the required posted
busiiless hours. e mobile truck equipped with repair faciliLies Lo properly
perform warranty funcLions and oLher repairs shal1 be deemed adequate repair
iaciliLies for Lrailers. The ebffi requirements of this subdivision shall not
apply Lo Lhe place of busj.ness auLhorized under a supPlenenLal motor vehicle,
rnoloicycle, or trailer dealer's licensei- (27) neLail, when used Lo describe a sa1e, JH il*n Egelg a sale
to any person other Lhan a licensed deater of any kj.nd withj.n the definiLions
of Lhis sectloni

(28) Factory branch shcl+ ilffi means a branch office nainLained in
Lhis state by a person who nanufacLures, assembles, or dlsLrj.buLes notor
vehicles, motortyctes, or traj.lers for Lhe 6ale of such noLor vehicles,
noLorcycles, or Liailers Lo disLribuLors or dealers or for direcLing or
supervising, in whole or in Part, iLs rePresentaLives in this sLaLei- (Zg) DisLributor represenLative sH+ ftffi !!!e!u!g a rePresenLaLive
employed by a disLribuLor or disLribuLor branch for Lhe sane purpose as seL
forfh in the definition of facLory rePreseniaLive in Lhis sectioni

(30) Board sltal+ rcai means Lhe Nebraska Motor Vehicle Industry
Licensing Boardi- (31) Scrap neLat processor sh*l+ ffi neans any person engaged in
the business of buying vehicles, moLorcycles, or parLs Lhereof for the PurPose
of remelting or processing j.nto scrap meLal or who otherwj.se processes ferrous
or nonferr6us rnltallic sirap for reiale. No scrap meLal processor shall sel1
vehicles or notorcycles wiLhouL obtaining a Hrecker or salvage dealer license;

(32) Designated family nenber shal* nctfi maans the spouse, child,
grandchild, iarent, brother, or sister of the owner of a new moLor vehicle
dealership who, in the case of the owner's death, is entitled Lo inherit the
ownership inLeresL in Lhe new noLor vehicle dealershlp under the Lerns of the
owner's iilt, wto has been nominaLed in any other wriLLen instrument, or who,
j.n the case of an incaPacilated owner of such dealership, has been appointed
by a court as Lhe 1egal represenLative of t-he neH noLor vehicle dealer's
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( 33) Bona fide consuner thd:B ire*lr !!!u!g an owner of a notor
vehicLe, noLorcycle or trailer who has acquired such

has been granted
vehi.cle for use in

business or for Pleasure Purposes, who a cerLificate of title
, or trailer, and who has

all i.n accordance with
regisLered

Lhe Iaws of
such
the

LB 564

property;

on such motor vehicle,
moLor vehi.cle, noLorcYcle
residence of the owner

notorcycle
, or Lrailer

anended Lo read;
50 - 1403

rnd

(1) The board th** h.vc fn++ por+cr Co nay!
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(a) RegulaLe Lhe issuance and revocation of licenses in accordance
with and subject to secLions 60-1401.0I Lo 50-1440;

(bi Perform aLL acts and duLies provided for in such secLions
necessary to the adhinisLraLlon and enforcement of such sectionsi and- (c) Hake and enforce rules ahd reguLaLions relating to the
administration of buL not inconsisLent with such secLlons.

(2) The board shaLl adopt a seal, which may be either an engraved or
ink sLamp sea1, lrith lhe words Nebraska ttotor Vehicle Industry Licensing Board
and such- other devices as the board may desj.re included th*s on Lhe seal by
whj-ch iL shalt authenticaLe Lhe acts of its offi.ce. copies of aII records and
papers in Lhe office of Lhe board; under Lhe hand and seal of iLs office;
inif:. ue received in evidence in aII cases equally and wiLh like effecL as the
original,- (3) InvesLigalors enployed by Lhe board erc lrer€b? g"f{r$ arrtl#i+y
to nav enter upon ;nd inspect the facilities - the reouired records. anC any
vehicles, Lraileri. or motorcycles found in any licensed moLor vehicle,
notorcycle, or traiter dealerrs established Place or Places of business.-

Sec. 4. secLion 60-1406, Reissue Revised statules of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

60-1406. Licenses issued by the board under ChaPLer 60, arLicle 14,
shall be of Lhe classes lffiifffbef, seL out in Lhis secLion and shall pernit
the HffifiE d!ffii-H business acLivitlesr descrj.bed in Lhis section:

( 1, Motor vehicle dealer's license ' Thi6 License dt*}} Pffii+
pEIeflE the licensee to engage in Lhe business of selling or exchanging new,
used, or new and used moLor vehicles and Lraj,lers ffi d€4lncd in sEtiifi
€'H4+HA at the established place of business designaLed in eteh lbc license
and another pLace or places of business locaLed within Lhree hundred feeL of
#€h Lhe deiignated place of business and wiLhin the ciLy or counLy described
in reh lbg origj.nal license. Thi6 ticense strE]+ Pffii+ peIlulg Lhe sale of a
trade-in or consignflenL nobile hone greaLer Lhan forLy feeL in lengih and
eight feet 1n widfh and ]ocaLed aL a Place oLher than the dealerrs established
plice of business. This license shal+ Pffii+ PcIEllC one person, either the
Iicensee, if he or she is the individual owner of.t€h Lhe licensed business,
or a sLockholder, officer, parLner, or member of steh lhg licensee, to act as
a notor vehicle and trailer salesperson and Lhe name of rteh Lhe auLhorized
person shall appear on Lhe li.cense;' (Z) Motor vehicl6, moLorcycle, or Lrailer salesperson license. This
license rl*]+ pcffii+ rerniLs the licensee to engage in the acLiviLi.es of a
notor vehicle, notorcycle, or trailer salesPerson- s d?M itr sects*ol}
6H4eiH?= This license she+ pefiFi+ Lel&ils the one person naned ther€n on
Lhe ]icense Lo act as a salesPerson;

(3) ManufacLurer lj.cense' This license r+td+ pefi+ pEf&LLE the
licensee Lo engage in lhe activities of a notor -vehiclc, moLorcycle, or
Lraller manufacture+ or manufacturerrs faclory branchi s eeF+ied {fi scet/ifi
5H4ei-+27

(4) Distribufor license. Thls llcense tH Psti'i+ peI[its the
licensee Lo engage in the activities of a motor vehicle, EoLorcycle, or
trailer di.sLributori 6 # irr seetsia 6H4€1.'++

(5) Eactory represenLaLlve llcense. This Iicense sha++ peari+
pernits the licen6ee Lo engage in the acLlvlLies of a factory branch
representativea 6 # in teetifi 6H4giH?7- (6) Factory branch license. Thls license sh*l+ Perfi+ Bslldlg the
licensee to naintain a branch office 6 de# ir +ceFia €.H4ekea in Lhls
state;

(7) Dj.sLributor representatj.ve LicenEe. This license dial+ Ffifi+permiLs the licensee to engage in the acLiviLies of a disLributor
representatj.vea *r de#ted irt *eliol 6H{0frr0+r

(8) Einance co,npany license, This license *t #rred in tee+in
6H+e}.re2 rhel+ peril*+ perlnits the licensee Lo engage in the activities of
repossessi.on of motor vehicles or Lrailers and Lhc sale of such motor vehicles
or Lrailers so repossessedi

(9) wrecker or salvage dealer ficense' This license sl*}} pmi+
pgl[&s the licensee Lo engage in Lhe business of acquiring motor vehicles or
Lrailers rdH} for the purpose of dismantling lhe noLor vehicles or trailers
and selling or olherwise disposing of Lhe Parts and accessories of noLor
vehicles or trailers, thcrcof s d€iF+lrcd irr rceg'i.n 6H4€+-++

- 

(10) supplementar notor vehicle, moLorcycle, or trairer dealerrs
license. This license sf!d+ peffii+ pllmilE the licensee !o engage in the
buslness of selling or exchanging noLor vehicles, motorcycles, or trailers ol
Lhe type desiqnaLed in hii or her dealerrs License aL a specified Place of
businei! which is located nore than three hundred feet from any Part of the
place of business designaLed in the original motor vehicle, motorcycLc, or
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trailer dealer's license bul which is locaLed withj.n the ciLy or county
described in such original license;

(11) Motorcycle dealer's lj.cense, This license sha* pe*i+ permiLs
Lhe lj.censee Lo engage in the business of selling or exchanging new, used, or
new and used moLorcycles # d# in seegifi 6.H4+H2 at Lhe esLablishedplace of business designaLed in swh lhg license and anoLher place or places
of businesg located wiLhin three hundred feet of sreh Lhe designated place of
business and within Lhe city or counly descrj.bed in ruc+ ghg original Ij-cense.
This forn of llcense sls*l+ peffii+ Be!E!ES one person named ttrffi g4_Ehg
Iicense. either the licehsee, if he or she is Lhe individual owner of seh Lhe
Iicensed business, or a sLockholder, officer, partner, or menber of sneh the
licensee, to act as a molorcycLe salesperson and Lhe name of Lhe rEeh
auLhorized person shall appear on Lhe license; and

(12) Motor vehicle auction dealerrs license. This license sh**
pefrit permiLs the lj-censee Lo engage in Lhe business of selling moLor
vehicles and Lrailers- m deFined in seeeifr 6H4+H2? This form of
Iicense tH pffii+ pg!!t!!g one person named thffi on the license. ej.Lher
lhe licensee, if he or she is the individual owner of ru€h lhe licensed
business- or a stockholder, officer, parLner/ or menber of sneh gbg ticensee-
Lo act as a noLor vehicle auction dealer's salesperson and the name of Lhe
authorized person shall appear on Lhe License,

Sec. 5. SecLion 50-1411.02, Revised SLaLuLes Supplemenl, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

50-1411.02. The board nay, upon iLs own noLion, and shall, upon a
conplaj.nL in writing of any person, investigate Lhe acLions of any
acting- registered- or licensed under chapter 50, article f4, as a
vehicle deaLer, trailer dealer, noLor vehicle or trailer salesperson,

manufacturer, factory branch, dislributor, factory reprcsenLative, disLributor
represenLaLive, supplenenLal motor vehicle dealer, wrecker or salvage dealer,
finance company/ moLorcycLe dealer, or motor vehicle auction dealer or
operaLing wiLhouL a regj.sLraLion or license when such registration or license
is required. The board rH hare thc pon6 €o Eey deny any applicaLion for a
Ilcense, eo nay revoke or suspend a llcense, tso 4ay place Lhe licensee or
regisLranL on probalion, to EaI assess an admlnj-sLraLive fine in an amounl noL
Lo exceed five Lhousand dollars per violati.on, or go EAy take any combination
of such acLions if Lhe violaLor. applicanL, regj-sLranL, or licensee including
any officer, slockholder, partner/ or linited liabilily conpany nember or any
person having any financial inLerest in the vioLaLor. applicanL, regisLrant,
or licenseer

(l) Has had any license j.ssued under chapt,er 60, article 14, revoked
or suspehded and, if Lhe license has been suspended, has not conplied wiLh Lhe
ter,f,s of suspensioni

(2) Has knor{ingly purchased, sold. or done business in sLolen noLor
vehicles, molorcycl"es, or trailers or parts Lherefori

(3) Has failed Lo provide and mainLaj.n an established place of
businessi 6 defiied ir rectsin 5H4e{.'++

(4) Has been found guilty of any felony which has noL been pardoned,
has been found guilLy of any misdeneanor concerning fraud or conversi.on, or
has suffered any judgment in any civil acLioh involving fraud,
nisrepresenLaLion, or conversj-on. In Lhe event felony charges are pending
againsL an applicant, the board nay refuse Lo issue a license to the applicanL
untiL Lhere has been a final deLermj.nalion of the charges,

(5) Has made a false malerial sLaLement in his or her application or
any data aLtached thereto to the applicationi

(6) Has willfully failed Lo perforn any wriLten agreemenL wiLh any
cohsuner or reLail buyer,

(7) Has nade a fraudulenL saIe, transacLion, or repossession, or
created a fraudulenL securiLy inLeresLT as defined in Lhe Uniform commercial
code, in a noLor.vehicle, trailer, or moLorcyclei

(8) Has failed to notify Lhe board of a change in the locaLion of
his or her eslablished place or places of business and in Lhe case of a
salesperson has failed Lo noLify the board of any chanqe in his or her
employnenL i(9) Has willfully faj.led to deliver Lo a purchaser a proPer
certificaLe of ownership for a motor vehicle, traller, or motorcycle sold by
Lhe lj.censee or to refund the full purchase price if the purchaser cannoL
IegaIly obLain proper cerLificaLion of ownership wiLhin Lhirty daysi

(10) Has forged Lhe signaLure of Lhe regisLered or LegaL owner on a
certificaLe of Litle;

(11) Has failed Lo conply wiLh ChapLer 60, arLicle 14, and any
orders, rules, or regulations of Lhe board adopLed and promuLgaLed under
chapLer 50, arLlcle 14;
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(12) Has failed Lo comply with the adverLising and selling sLandards
esLablished in section 50-1411.03;

(13) Has failed Lo comply with the elly Provisions of secLj'on 60-320,
ChapLer 60. arLicle 1 or 74, or the rules or regulaLions adoPLed and
pronulgaLed by the board pursuant Lo ChaPter 50, article 14;- (14) Has failed Lo comply with any Provision of ChaPLer 71, article
46, or with any code, sLandard, rule, or regulation adopted or nad. under Lhe
authority of or pursuanL to the Pre?i+iffi of ChaPLer ?1, article 46,

(15) Has willfuIly defrauded any retail buyer or other Person in Lhe
conducL of the licenseers business;

(16) Has ehployed any unficensed salesperson or salespersonsi
(17) Has failed to conply wiLh the Proti+!# ef seqLion6 60-132 to

60- 1 38;
(18) Has engaged in any unfair nethods of conpeLiLion or unfair or

decepLive acts or practices prohibited under chapLer 87, arLicle 3; or
(19) Has conspired/ as defined in section 2a-2o2, with oLher persons

Lo process LiLles in violation of the Proni+i.rtn of Chapter 60, arLicle 1.
If the yiqlaLal- applicanL, regisLrant, or licensee is a publicly

held corporation, the board's authority shalL extend only Lo the corporaLion
and its nanaging officers and directors.

Sec. e. SecLion 60-1411.03, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1s anended to read:

60-1411.03. It shall be unlawful for any licensee or molor vehicle
dealer to engaqe, direcLly or indirectly, in the followj'ng acts:

(1) To adverLise and offer any year, make, engine size, nodel/ type/
equipmenL/ price, trade-in allowance/ gf ternsT or make other clalms or
conditions pertaining to the saler leasing, or rental of motor vehicles,
noLorcycles, and trailers eJhich are noL LruLhful and clearly set forLh;

(2) To adverlise for sale, lease, or renLal a sPeclfic notor
vehj.cle, noLorcycte/ or trailer which is not in lbE possession of Lhe dealer,
owner, or adverLiser and wiuingty shorsn and sold, as advertised, il-lustraLed,
or described, al Lhe adverLised price and Lerms, at Lhe advertised address.
Un1e6s othcrwise specified, a motor vehicle, motorcycle, or trailrr advertised
for 6ale shaU be in operable condition and/ on request, the advertiEer
Lhereof shall show records Lo substantiate an advcrLised offer,

(3) To advertise a new motor vehicle, noLorcycle, or traller aL a
price which does not include standard equiPnenL wiLh ithich it is fiLLed or is
ordinarily fitted, lrithout disclosing such facL/ or eliminating any such
equipnent for the purpose of advertising a low Pricei- (4) To advcrtisc (a) that the adverLiserrs Prices are always or
generalLy Iower than conpetiLive prices and not meL or equalled by - oLhers or
ftat ttri advertiser aliays or generally undersells conpetitors, (b) Lhat Lhe
advertiserrs prices are always or generally the loweat or thaL no oLher dealer
has Lower prites, (c) that Lhe adverLiser is never undersoLd, or (d) that no
oLher adverLiser or dealer will have a lowcr price;

(5) To adverLise and make sLatemenLs such as, Write Your own Deal,
llare Your own Price, or Nane Your own MonLhly PaynenLs and other staLemenLs of
a sinilar naLure;

(6) To advertise by making disparaglng cohparj-sons wiLh conpetiiorsr
services, qualiLy, price, producLs, or business methods,

a7) To advertise by making Lhe tayout, headllnes, lllusLraLions, and
type size of an advertisemenL so as to convey or Permit an erroneous
irnpression as Lo which moLor vehicle, notorcyclc, or trailer or motor
vehicles. notorcycles, or Lraj.lers are offered aL feaLured prices. No
advertised offei, expression, or display of Price, Lerns, doelnPayment,
trade-in allowance, cash difference, or savings shall be misleadinq by itself.
and any qualificaLion to such offer, expression, or display shall be clearly
and conJpicuousLy set forth in conparalive type size and sLyle, location, and
layouL to prevent deception;- (8) To advertise the Price of a moLor vehicle, motorcycle, or
trailer without incLuding all charges which Lhe custoner nusL pay for Lhe
motor vehicle, motorcycle, or Lrailer, excepLing state and locaf Lax and
license and tiLle fees. IL shall be unlawful to advertise prices described as
unpaid balanceT unless they are the fuIl cash selling price and Lo advertise
price which 1s noL Lhe fult selling price even though qualified with
Cxpressions such as wj.Lh trade, wiLh acceptable Lrade, or oLher similar words;

(9) To advertise as aL cost, below cosL, below invoice, or
whotesale, unless the tern used sh*1+ be iS stricLly construed lha! Lhe word
cosL as used ibffi in Lhis subdivision or in a simj.lar meaning rhcl+ be lg Lhe
acLual price paid by Lhe adverliser Lo the manufacLurer for Lhe moLor vehicJ-e,
noLorcycle, or Lrailer so adverlised;

( 10) To adverlise clains Lhat Everybody Frnanced, No credit
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Rejected, or We Finance Anyone and other similar affirmative ELaLemenLsi
(11) To adverlise a specific trade-in arount or range of amounLsi
(12) To adverLise the words Einance, Loan, or DiscounLs or oLhers of

sinilar inport in Lhe firm name or Lrade style of a person offering noLor
vehicles, moLorcycles, and Lrailers for saleT unless such person is acLually
engaged in the finance business and offering only bona fide repossessed noLor
vehicles, noLorcycles, and trailers. It shall be unlawful to use the word
Repossessed in Lhe nane or trade sLyle of a firm 1n the advertising of noLor
vehicles, moLorcycles, and Lrailers sold by such a conpany unless Lhey are
bona fide repossessions sold for unpaid balances due only, AdverLisers
offering repossessed autonobiles for sale shall be able to offer proof of
repos sess j.on;

(13) To adverLise the term AuLhorized Dealer in any way as to
nislead as Lo the make or makes of motor vehicles, tfloLorcycles, or Lrailers
for which a dealer is franchised to seLl at retail,

(14) To adverLise or sell new noLor vehicles, moLorcycles, and
trailers by any person not, enfranchi"sed by the nanufacLurer of Lhe moLor
vehicle, noLorcycle, or trailer offered withouL disclosing Lhe fact in each

writing in the lease or purchase agreemenL Lhat. Lhe licensee or notor vehicle
dealer is not. enfranchised by Lhe manufacLurer for service under factory
warranLy provisions. No person shall transfer ownership of a notor vehicle bv
reassionnent on a manufacLurer's staLement of origin unless Lhe person is
enfranchised Lo do so by Lhe manufacturer of the molor vehicle;

(15) To advertise used notor vehicles, motorcycles, or Lrailers so
as Lo creaLe the impression thaL they are new, Used moLor vehicles,
noLorcycles, and trailers of Lhe currenL and preceding nodel year shall be
clearly idenLified as Used, ExecuLive Driven, DemonstraLor, or Driver
Trainlng, and lease cars. taxicabs, f1eeL vehicles, police moLor vehicles, or
noLorcycles as may be Lhe case and descriptions such as Low Mileage or
slighLly Driven may also be applied only when correcL. The Lerms
denonsLraLorrs, executive's, and official's motor vehicles, moLorcycles, or
Lrailers shall noL be used unless ]3) Lhey have never been sold Lo a menber of
the public. (b) and unlm such Lerms describe moLor vehiclcs, molorcycles, or
trailers used by new moLor vehicle, notorcycle, or Lrailer dealers or Lheir
enployees for denonstraLing perfornance abiliLy- and tm}s IgI such vehicles
are advertised for sale as such only by an authorized dealer in Lhe sane make
of notor vehicle, moLorcycle, or Lrailer. Phrases such as LasL of Lhe
Remaining, closeout- or Final clearance and oLhers of sinilar import shall not
be used in advertising used motor vehicles, noLorcycles, and trailers so as to
convey Lhe inpression Lhat the notor vehj.cles, notorcyclbs, and trailers
offered are holdover new motor vehicles, noLorcycles, and trailers. when new
and used noLor vehicles, notorcycles, and trailers of Lhe currenl and
preceding model year are offered in Lhe same adverLisenent, such offers shal1
be clearly separaLed by description, Iayoul, and arL treaLment;

(15) To adverLise execuLives' or officialsr moLor vehicles,
notorcycles, or trailers unless they have been used exclusively by the
personnel or execuLive of Lhe motor vehicle, noEorcycle, or Lrailer
manufacLurer or by an execuLive of any authorized dealer of Lhe sane make
thereof and such noLor vehicles, motorcycles, and Lrailers have not been sold
Lo a nember of the public prior Lo Lhe appearance of Lhe advertisenenti

(17) To adverLise motor vehicles, notorcycles, and trailers owned by
or in the possession of dealers wiLhout the name of the dealership or ln any
oLheilnanner so as to convey the inpression LhaL Lhey are being offered by
private parLies;

(18) To advertise the Lerm wholesale in connectlon wiLh the reLail
offering of used noLor vehicles, noLorcycles, and Lrailers;

(19) To advertise lhg Lerms aucLion or aucLion speciaL and other
terms of similarimporL unless such Lerms strtll be re used in connecLion with
motor vehlcles, motorcycles, and trailers offered or sold aL a bona fide
aucLion Lo Lhe highesL bidder and under such other sPecific condiLions as nay
be required in ChapLer 60, article 14;

(20) To adverLise free drj-ving trial, unless iL means a trial
withouL obligaLion of any kind and LhaL Lhe moLor vehicle, moLorcycle, or
Lrailer may be reLurned in Lhe period specifiedT r'lithout obligaLion or co6t.
A driving Lriat adverLised on a noney back basis or wiLh privilege of exchange
or applylng money paid on anolher molor vehicle, motorcycle, or lrailer shall
be so Lxplained. Terms and condiLlons of driving Lrials, free or oLherwise,
shall be seL forLh j.n wriLing for Lhe cusLomer;

(21) to adverLise (a) the term t'lanufacLurer's warranLy7 unless iL is
used in adverLising only in reference Lo cars covered by a bona fide factory
warranLy for tha! particular nake of moLor vehicle, noLorcycle, or trailer.
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shall nolify the

In Lhe event only a portion of such wa$anLy is renaining. Lhen reference to a
warranty may bi usld only if sLaLed LhaL Lhat unused porLion of the.warranLy
is sLiti i.n affect, (b) th; lern New car GuaranteeT excePt in connectlon. with
new notor vehicles; notorcycles, and Lrailers, and (c) the terns NincLy-day
Warranty, FifLy-fifLy GuaranLie, Three-hundred-nile GuaranLee, and six-nonth
Warrant!, unliss thi major terms and exclusions are sufficiently described in
the adverLisementi

G4 fo adverLise represenLations inconsisLent wiLh or conLrary to
Lhe fact th;L a moLor vehicle, motorcycle, or trailer is sold as is and
wiLhout a guaranLee. The cusLoner contract shall clearly indicaLe.when a - car
will be ioltl with a guaranlee and what that guaranLee is ahd similarly shall
clearly indicate when i car is sold as is and withouL a guaranteei and.- (23) To advertisa or to make any slaLenenL, declaraLion, or
representaiio; in any advertisemenL Lhat cannoL be subsLanli'ated in fact, and
thi burden of proof oi the factual basis for 3eh the sLaLemenL, declaration,
or representation sha11 be on Lhe licensee or motor vehicle dealer and noL on
the board,

Sec. ?. SecLion 60-1413, Reissue Revised Slatutes of Nebraska, is
amended lo read:

Iicensee Lo the penaLLies Provided in secLion 50-1415.
Sec. -8. Secti6n 6o-14L6, Reissue Revised sLatutes of NebraEka, is

amended Lo readl
50-1416. Any person acLing as a notor vehicle dealer, trailer

dealer, wrecker or salirage dealer, notorcycle dealer, auction dealer, Dotor
vehicle, notorcycle, or trailer salesPerson, nanufacturer, - -factoryrepresentaLive, iistributor, or distribuLor represenLaLive 6 de# ii
ft;t+€fi €,H+Of-+? rrithouL having first obLaj.ned the license provided in
section 60-1405 th6++ h iS gullty of a Class Melony and is subiect Lo Lhe
civil penalty provisions of section 50-1411.02'........_.._------=;;.-5, section 5o-L477, Relssue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read I

60-1417. Every motor vehicle, motorcycle, or Lrailer sale, excepL
between a manufacturer or dlstributor, shaLl be evldenced by an j'nstrument in
lrriting upon a forn lhaL may be pronulgated by the board and aPProved by the
ALtorn;y clneral which sha1l lontaln all the agreemenls of the parties and
sha1l 6e signed by the buyer and seller or a duLy acknowledged agent-of the
sel1er. Prioi to or concurrlnL wiLh any such noLor vehicle, noLorcycle, or
Lrailer sale, the seller shall deliver to the buyer olte instsrErdrt wrj'tten
documentation whj.ch shall conLain Lhe following infornaLion:

(1) Name of selleri
-e- 1 045
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(2) Name of buyer;
(3) year of nodel and idenLificaLion numberi
(4) Cash sale price;
(5) Year and model of trai
(6) The amount of buyer'

goods or parLly In noney and partly
any goods Lraded in,

(7) The difference beLween subdivisions (4) and (6) of this section;
(8) The anount included for insurance if a separate charge is nade

therefor for insurance, specifyi.ng Lhe Lypes of coverages;
(9) If Lhe sale is an lnstallment sale:
la) The basic Lime price, wh!.ch is Lhe sum of suMivisions (7) and

(8) of this sect-ion;
€e) Ib-I The Line-price differenLial;
{+D (c) The amount of Lhe Line-price balance, which is Lhe sun of

subdivisions (9) and {+0) 6f thi. s€tie (a) and (b) of Lhis subdivlslon.
payable 1n insLallnenLs by Lhe buyer Lo Lhe sell"eri

{+?} (d) the number, anounL, and due dale or period of each
insLallnenL payment, A!!!

{-i+} (e) The tine-sales price;
(++i (10) l,lhether Lhe sale is as is or subjecL to warranty and, if

subjecL Lo waranty, specifying Lhe waffantyi and
{+5} (11) If repairs or inspecLions arising ouL of Lhe conducL of ^dealer's business cannot be provided by Lhe dealer in any represenLaLions or

warranLies that may arise, Lhe insLrunent shall so sLate LhaL facL and shall
provide Lhe purchaser with lhe location of a facil.iLy where such repairs or
inspecLions, as provided for in Lhe service conLracL, can be accomPlished.

A coDv of all such insLrumenLs and writLen docunentation shall be
reLained in Lhe file of the dealer for five years from the date of sa!.e. The
dealer shall keep a copy of Lhe odoneLer staLement required by secLion 50-134
which j-s furnished to hin or her for each notor vehicle the dealer purchases
or sells. The dealer sha11 keep such sLatements for five years from Lhe date
of Lhe transacLion as shown on the odoneter sLatenent.

sec. 10. This acl becones operaLive on January 1, 1996.
sec. 11. original sections 50-1401.02, 60-1405, 60-1411.03,

60-1413,60-1415, and 60-1417, Reissue Revised sLaLules of Nebraska, and
seclions 60-114, 60-1403, and 50-1411,02, Revised statutes supp1emenL,1994/
are repealed,

ler and serial number, if any;
s downpayment and whether made in noney or
in goods, including a brief descripLion of
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